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Cloudy, tonight) lowest temperature
about 32 decrees: Tuesday un?m.il
somewhat warmer probably some snow.
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SCHUCK GRILL ENDS

AFTER NINE HOURS;

DENIALS UNSHAKEN

Paul Murder Trial Deferidant
Undergoes New Jersey Rec-

ord on Stand

DEFENSE LOSES IN ATTACK

UPON JAMES' CONFESSION

Facts in Scjiuck's Trial
for Murder of David Paul

The defendant II nyraonil W.
Pchuek, member of well-kno-

Camden family, former cannier of a
Camden telephone1 onion.

The victim David 8. Paul, mes-itnr- er

of Rroadway Trust Co., Cam-
den, who , disappeared October 4
when carrying $40,000 In cash and
130,000 In checks.

The eharjo First-degre- e murder.
Bcnotk la accused nn accomplice In
the billing of Paul. Frank J. James
has already been convicted.

The Judges Supremo Court Just-

ice Katzenbach. of Trenton, nnd
judge Kate9, who opened the trial
Monday.

Opposing counsel Porcseutor
Wolverton, and J. Rusaell Cat-ro-

Raymond W. Schuck'a long
came to an end in Cam-

den courthouse at 11 :4B o'clock today,
after nine uolld hours of questioning.

The defendant, who has been his own
chief witness thus far in his trial for
the murder of David S. Paul, Camden
hank messenger, left the witness stand
blithely. It was apparent he felt
relieved at the ending of the ordeal thnt
several times had brought him to the
verge of nervous collapse.

The nine-ho- is
ld to be a record for Now Jersey. It

began Friday forenoon, continued until
adjournment iriuay, was resumed
Saturday when court reopened for a
single session, and taken up Again
today.

Prosecutor Wolverton, until the very
last five minutes of n,

i.evrr lessened the pace or lightened the,
strength of the verbal blown with which
he hod been nsaulting the wall of
Schuck's nerve idnce Friday.

Loses Temper Once
Today Sehttek seemed to. be in good

l'hyalcAl condition, nnd he resisted
every effort to weaken him, though one
lu.ia 119 iuii inn irni;ier ji.r u momi'm
tm4 got a sharp letort from Mr. "Wol-
verton.

"In other wordrt." Hchuck said when
the prosecutor had returned to the same
question a score of times and received
the iarac answer, "Do you think I'm
Jut making this up?"

"lour counsel wouldn t want me to
mj" Mr. Wolverton retorted quickly.

witness and prosecutor fenced skill-
full; all morning, neither scoring any
Tery telling point. When Schuck
finally heard Wolverton's crisply
napped: "That's oil,'- - he heaved a big

sigh of relief.
S. Itusnell Carrow, Schuck'a attorn-

ey, did his beat to repel the heavier as-
saults of the county prosecutor ' and
in this was for the most part sustained
by Justice Katzenbach.

During the long
Frank .1. James, convicted of the aamo
crime and awaiting sentence of death,

s an interested spectator, grinning
iirdonlrally from time to time.

Prosecutor Wolverton fought fifteen
minutes to force Schuck to describe his
movements in Philadelphia following
tie murder.
.JTr)-- attempt was checked by the oh.
Section of Mr. Carrow and sustained by
Justice Katzenbach.

Bchiirk eame In bearing in his arms
thick book of the testimony of the
e, which ho had been studying. No

Sooner had he irono on th ntnnd. tn
tsu. ,tho which
i y.ol"'rton began Friday afternoon,

n the prosecutor began to batter with
' questions an to the days which

"nd JamcS Bpent ln rhlltt"cclpM

Cross Examination Limited.
A!'Wha,t did you do in Philadelphia,' mnlnpt of October fifth?" was the
PWMcntor's first question.
.. 5Jt," said Mr. Carrow. "Thore has uo right to question the wit-- ?

u0B ""y11" that wan not contained
?..? "!"? rmtln in chief. He did not
",lon, MiHadcIphlu or anything- - that
iiviTi t.hero whcn 'ho was testifying."

s wwt." JiiHtlce Katzcn-K?k"W- -
"Mr. Wolverton will
t0 ". direct ."

0therw,!, ni8ht be .ed far

MtilrnJSi0' he ru,,I,K Mr- - Wolverton
'w t0 the attn immediately.

'W ,ou do on Thursday?"'i1'' Wolverton. A reply to the
adS W?.u1'.1 h.aYe carrl(,(1 w"h " the
lien

in
Ai1,'1
Philadelphia.

Hch,lck l JmM IiaJ

n. kifey Mr' Harrow said again.
il runntskc,1,the co,,rt t0 lnak0

fceCdtto,dho(,UC(,t,0n'1Ch

1 the ?'.ltnM8 to malje some
5l3fl Ch.'Ly' Mary McGarvey, of
Pkla lueel.nt, 8trcet. West Phlladel-fo- r

some ii'mton ,lnB bcen necking

wcflarvey was not In the court- -

.-- - H .u, voiumn una

Schick Ashed to Help
Man Buy a Wooden Leg

trauSr J? rate'l " 1 Pluto- -

nornlni fTm "e Bot ,etter u',s
mJ a man who ir,,i
W. vi, r" Kerr of Durban,

.
i
1 am an old !. ...

nni" ma yiour years
r,!'.d

I1W In it, ot m ,eK' 8n" l
Jou .," I)?Pere, nnd I know
thoiirhi. ' mty nt"l I Just

""I I ow. r I ,mvo ono f '"'.
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Hughes Jo Bring Popular
Control of Foreign Policy

Democratic Handling of National Diplomacy
Under Next Cabinet Chief Assured. Favors

Harding World Association Plan
By CLINTON W. OILDBRT

Staff Correspondent Krentna-- I.rdgtr
, ,, CowrioM, ItU, tw IfjtMe LedotriCo. s.

llV.Lk,n,,.i.t "tary of atate Mr.
5fe? Y,"1 Lbc' r hnve to go back

Ynri AIuFhes " governor of New
it Jf Js nwwarr to pass over

tr!,. ghcs fls presidential candidate.
iVntJn n,c 1".'le Mmsclf in the ,fl

I'hably the bench had
on? hlra-- . 8 Koverhor he dcvcl-bfte- r

ftf,1.1 olnK to the people."
and practiced not so suc- -

M 5rbj' TV9nw Wilson,
if .,'' Hughes the world will ect.
trni 7 g01H? to democratic con- -

he AmSfc1?1 re'atJon8 which was to I

on'o &h was forgotten at Paris, I

l.nuer llUttieS as covenants '.Prcnti The same quality of mental.?Ten..r ,i(,l,nj(,n(ft Mtn it,i,i,t,.i j,i,i f..- -
in. hnl0,,eV,y nrrly"' nt'" H closed

bn.ck4etfnce to the executive cham- -
M.'.'rVban.,V. 0t tlle Politicians ho

nJmu Thc7,-tucllm-
e

KUch a thing Is good
seems to them goodpolitics sccmn to me puerile."

He is llkelv to look at old diplomacy
In Just as unbelieving a way. Son.of ap6or Baptist minister. hr haa o much
i lore real faith In the people than Presi-
dent Wllspn eyer had. tie accepts hisnew post in Florida promising the full-
est publicity. Unless ho has totally
changed in the last decade there wlil,
be the fullest publicity.

In n large sense the whole treaty
fight was a fight for the democratic
control of foreign relations. The Sen-
ate may not have meant quite that, but
the Senate would never have had pub- -

WORSE STORM IS

FEAREO TONIGHT

Washington Weather Bureau
Expects More Snow to

Reach Philadelphia

TRAFFIC BACK AT NORMAL!

A anowstorm, more intense than the
one which swept the city Saturday night
and yesterday, is expected to strike
Philadelphia tonight or tomorrow, ac-
cording (o th. maln.ofJcre of (hjj, weather
bureau In WosMngton. '

Yesterday's storm carried death, de-

struction nnd discomfort. Snow fnlllng
for twenty-tw- o hours covered the city
with a seven -- inch blanket.

One woman was killed, and several
persons Injured: railroad service was
Impaired, as well as trolley, telephone
and telegraph service; shipping was
brought to a standstill and general dis-
comfort was reported here and else-
where on Ihe Atlantic seaboard.

The gale, driving snow before St,
swept from Tennessee nnd Virginia to
northern New York and lower New
Kngland. Fourteen inches of snow fell
in New York and twclvo ipchea in
Boston.

All men working for the city rs

and the men of the clty'H street
cleaning force wern on tho Job today
with wagon, shovel nnd broom.

First In Central .Section
Knergy was concentrated at first

upon tho central section In nn effort to
clear the worst of the heavy snowfall
from the streets that must bear the
heaviest traffic.

Tho new city street cleaning force
faced Its first hard test. All the men
could not be reached yesterday, but to
day virtually nil the lioo men com-
prising tho new-- organization are jit
work. '

Work at cleaning nwny the Bnow
commenced at City Hall square and
radiated out Marcet, Chestnut, Uroad,
the Parkway, Walnut, Arch and Fif-
teenth streets.

Anna Mayer, twenty-si- x years old,
of Federal street above Second, Cam-
den, was the woman killed. She was
struck by a motorcar as she wna crossing
the road In front of the "Half-Wa- y

Hotel," at King's Highway and Glou-
cester turnpike.

Falls to See Machine
With head lowered and her eyes upon

the ground, as protection against tho
storm, she failed to see the approaching
machine.

Lewis Schumann, of Woodlawn, N.
J., the driver of the car. placed the in-

jured woman in It and made a e'

but vain effort to reach a. doctor
before life had expired.

Edward Cavanaugh, fifty-thre- e years
old, of 500 Ilnce atreet, toll on an

pavement yesterday at Sixth
and Race streets and was taken to the
Hahnemann Hospital with a fractured
right leg.

John Buck, forty-fiv- e yeara old, of
225 North Ninth street, fell near his
home and waa taken to the same hos-

pital with a fracture of the hand.
Passenger Bervlce between this city

and New York wag especially hampered
by the etorm. Four trains yesterday
afternoon were annulled, and many

were one and two hours late. The ma- -

Conttnutd on Pa Klifit. Colamn NU

SOME HUSBANDS TOO STINGY

Lutheran Mlnlotera Told Candy

Might 8weeten Domestic Relations
Husbands should take home to their

wives, more candy and fewer grounches.
The Lutheran M nlsters' Association.

meeting today In the Y. M. O..A. was
offored this formula s a preventive for

'"
The Rev. E. A. Chamberlain, of Bar-ro- n

Hill, Pa., declared that among the
causes o divorce ore the h Ind leap Into
the sea of matrimony nnd carelessness
about the marital vow.

"They don't sto pto consider the per-

manency in this life of that phrase

Til death do us part.' On one ham
1....I 1. nr. Inn StlnSV with mOUCV

and on tho other wives are caijlesa,
often frlvtlous and sometimes false.
Thero is no partnership ln marriage of
auch persons." -- ,

W..
ffiaVnc:qMWfi

.J

He SUnnort erront fhnf fVin mthltn rflnt.
ed to know what the league' covenant
committed It to before seeing it accepted.

Hughe3 Is it Fighter
Mr. Hughes will bring u back to the

old American habit of not Involving
ourselves internationally in waya of
which the public does not understand
tho full consequences. That it, the
democratic control of foreign relations.

We havo had dlnlo- -
mata before. Thev nni mnrn nt losa In. i

cyltable under our ayatem. They usu- -
iiy lenaen tn mil lntn tho nr tho
rofcsslonals. Iiut Mr. Huirhea is dlf- -

four years as governor of New York
and n good many mpnths running for
tho presidency, from being any more of
n politician than ho wns in 1005, will
keep' him in the State Department from
any of the taintn of the foreign offices
with which, as Mr. Well says, nations
choose to "afflict themselves."

To do this n man must he a lighter, and
Mr. Ilughet HkeH a tight. HIn four
years as governor of Sew Tork were
a long fight against the politicians and
the favored Interests "to bring the
government back to the people," und
not in any demogogic sense of that
abused phrase. In the light Mr. Hughes
nlwnvs took the people of New Tork
into his confidence and got them on his

Ctnttnnrd on race Kliht. Column Four

WOMAN SHOOTS

AT MAN IN TROLL EY

Two Bullets Fail to Hit Mark,
but Passengers Are Thrown

Into Panic

REOPENED OLD QUARREL

Passenger in a trolley car west-
bound on South street, were thrown
Into a panic when n colored woman
pascnger fired two revolver shots at her
one-ti- sworlhrnri thlu mnpnlno
VI;tlrB&eYrtnrl
through n window, nnd tho motormnii,
seeing tho 'voman had ceased shooting.
continued operating the car until ho
tfaw two policemen on a street corner.
Signaling them, he opened the doors.
The patrolmen boarded the car and
wUed the woman.

According to tho testimony of the
two involved In the shooting, It started
with an altercation at Juniper nnd
South streets at 7:30 o'clock this morn-ln- g.

Charles Potter, a Negro, of Twelfth
nnd Carpenter streets, was trying, he
said, to make a reconciliation with
Kdnn, Eski, thirty-si- x yeara old, ot
Thirteenth nnd Catharine Erects.

She is snld o have suddenly drawn
a revolver and fired at him,
the ahot penetrating his shoulder. Then
she boarded n trolley car on South
street und tho man, in spite of the
bullet In his shoulder, followed.

Before the trolley had proceeded far
the argument between the pair was re
opened and the woman once more drew
the, revolver and fired ut Potter. The
shots failed to take effect. Passengers
were panic-stricke- but the motor-ma- n

acted as though nothing out of the
ordinary occurred.

At Twenty-fceron- d and South streets
he saw Patrolmen Alexander and Mot
ley, of the Twelfth and Pino streeta
station, and beckoned them. They ar-
rested the woman and took the wounded
man to the Polyclinic Hospital. At n
hearing before Magistrate O'Hrlen tho
Eski woman was held under $1000 bail
for court and Potter under J400 ball as
a material witness.

GERMAN NATIONALISTS GAIN

Win Elflht Seat In Iflfty-thre- e De-

cided Majority Socialists Lead
Herlln, Feb. 21. (By A. P.) Re-

turns so far received from tho elections
to the Prussian Landtag, held yeiterday,
show alrge gains Dy the extremo right,
the German National party and tho loss
of much ground by the Independent So-
cialists to the Communists.

The Taaeblatt expresses the onlnion
that the government coalition "will prob- -

ably emerge nomcwnat weakened Irom
tho election dui not completely Mint-tcre- d

as when it appealed to tho whole
country on the occasion of the Reichstag
elections.

Reports received In Berlin up to C
o'clock this morning show final results
for fifty-thre- e scats, of which eight were
won by the German Nationalist party,
seven by the People's party, six by tho
Ctnter party, two by the Democrats,
ono by the Guelphs, nineteen by the Ma-
jority Socialists, five by the Independent
Socialists, four by the Communists and
ono by the Economic party. (The last
Prussian as.sembly contained 401 mem-
bers.)

RUSH FOR PATROLMEN JOBS

More Room 8ought In Which to Hold
Written Exams

Thero are bo many applicants for the
Job of patrolman in the bureau of police
that Chants anaugnnessy, eniei ex- -

aminer ot inn imi nervire ommi.s-slo-

Is searching for additional room
to permit the conducting of a written
examination on Thursday.

Last year o few men applied for the
Job that It was difficult to muster an
cllglhle list of 100.

This year moro than 2000 men are
taking the physical examination. Of
this number, It Is estimated, 800 wlil be
passed and given , nn opportunity to
take the written examination. The
room for that purpose at City Hall will
nccotpmodate but 200 men. Mr.
Bhaughneasy ,1s seeking permission to
examine most of the .applicants at the

rmory ot n PB ewoirs.
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HtiNKY P. FLBTCIIBR
XVio will bo undersecretar' of
state in the Hording administra-

tion

II .
T. TiLDEN

IS HOME AGAIN

Worlds Tenni3 Champion Re-

turns From His Triumphant
Trip Abroad

RECEPTION BY THE MAYOR

William T. Tilden, world's lawn tne-nl- s

champion, returned to this city to-

day.
The great tennis star, whq brought

back the Davis cup from Australia, was
met at the station by Paul Gibbons,
president of the Philadelphia District
Lawn Tennis Association.

"Our Hill" snld he wa "tickled to
death" to get back. "The Davis Cup is
going to stay here," he said.

Tilden wbb the guest of Mr. Gibbons
at a luncheon at tho Manufacturers'
Club.

There were present beside the cham-
pion nnd Mr. Gibbons .William R.
Tueder, secretary oftbe Oermantown
C. C. ; G. R. Purvlance. vice president
of tke Oermantown G. C. : Samuel M.

... mw ..n.
At 2:30 o'clock Mavor Moor, will

receive the returned champion in his
office in City Hall.

STEAMSHIP A0WA, LEAKING,

BEING TOWED TO LEWES

Shipping Board Vessel Will Prob-
ably Be Beached

The shipping board Rteamer Aowa,
bound from Norfolk to New York, was
reported in distress today eight miles
southwest of Fenwlck Island lightship,
off the Delaware capes.

The Aowa sprung a leak, according to
information received by Captain Mutely,
of the local Mfccn of the shipping board.
The government tug Palmyra has run u
line to the steamer and hns It in tow.

The stenniijr will he towed to Lewes,
Del., and probably beached.

The Aowa was built In 1010 at Mar-
iner's Harbor Stuten Island. It
reached Norfolk from the Barbados
Februury 10.

JAILS DRUG RAID PRISONERS

Others Taken at "Dispensary" Held
for Court or Further Hearings

Three women nnd four men, ar-
rested in a raid on nn alleged "drug
dispensary" on Saturday nftcrnoon,
were held for court for further hearings
or sentenced to the House of Correc-
tion by Magistrate Carion in Central
Station today.

The raid was made on a house on
Pctcy street above Callowhill. Charles
II, Jordan, who admitted he was the
proprietor, was held tinder ?000 bail
for court ; Mrs. Irene Payne, colored i
Ada Russell, Ella Wright and Joseph
Wolf wen given six months in the
House of Correction, nnd George Jones
nnd George Mailer were held under hall
to determine whether they were drug
timers.

BUT THE ALARM WAS FALSE

Wagon Stuck In Snow Tie Up Fire?
men and Trolley Cara

A wagon was ditched ln the snow at
Fifteenth und Race streets nnd held up
trolley cars for fifteen minutes this
morning. Then a fire engine came
alone in answer to an alarm nnd it
was blocked.

And all this time the trolleys formed
one after the other until the line
stretched solidly from Race street to
GIrard avenue.

Firemen of Engine Company No. 1C
worked frantically to extricate their
apparatus to get to the fire. Finally
Bticcess crowned their efforts and they
arrived at the place of tho supposed
fire, n hotel at Fifteenth and Spring
Garden streets, In time to find that u
cook cleaning out a flue had created
enough smoke to cause somebody to
Bend In an alarm.

ASKS ABOUT BIG ESTATE

Texan Writes to Mayor Concerning
property Worth 5300,000,000

Mayor Moor received a letter today
from Harry W. Felt, of San Antonio,
Texns, requesting Information concern-
ing the Jacob Raker estate, said to In-

clude Sn00.000.000 worth of property ln
this city nnd Chllllcothe, Ohio.

Mr. Felt atated In the letter that he
Is a direct descendant of Colonel Jacob
Raker, to whom, it is aald, the land waa
granted by the government In recogni-
tion of hia services during the Revolu-
tionary war.

Mr. Felt believes the real estate was
leased for ninety nine years by the city.
He requests Information concerning the
probable date ,f the division of the
property amongflhe descendants.

iftjjM?Aft id
k: 4MtU

FLETCHER NAMED

UNDERSECRETARY

TD ASSIST HUGHES

Quit Post of Amba98ador to
Mexico After Clash With

Wilson on Policy

TO ACCEPT APPOINTMENT

PROFFERED BY HARDING

By tite Associated Press
Wellington, Feb. 21. Henry P.

Fletcher, former American ambassador
to Mexico, Is to be undersecretary of
state in the Harding administration.

The tender of the position to Mr.
Fletcher, who Is here nfter spending
considerable time in Florida with the
President-elec- t, was made through
Charles K. Hughes, whose selection as
secretary of state waa announced
Saturday by Mr. Harding. Formnl ac-
ceptance of the position offered him is
said to be planned by Mr. Fletcher im-

mediately.
According to information' here Mr.

Harding had Mr. Fletcher in mind for
service in Borne diplomatic enpacity aud
in selecting him for undersecretary of
"tate consulted Mr. Fletcher's wishes.
There have been reports that Mr.
Fletcher might be named ambassador to
Toklo, but his selection as undersecre-
tary Is said to be definite.

Mr. Fletcher, who is u Pennsyl-
vania has been in the diplomatic
service for many years, serving under
the Wilson administration-- , until re-
cently, when he resigned.

Henry Prather Fletcher, a resident of
Grecnenstle, Pa., although a Republi-
can, waa appointed ambassador to Mex-
ico by President Wilson on December
17, 1015, being transferred from Chile,
where he nlso represented the United
States as ambassador. He resigned his
diplomatic post in Mexico in February,
1020, due to his disapproval of the Wil-
son policy in regard to the southern re-
public.

It is said that Mr. Fletcher found It
futile to take any steps in the rela-
tions between the United States nnd
Mexico because his plans were not sup-
ported by President Wilson.

Mr. Fletcher was born ln Grecnenstle,
Fa.. April 10, 1873. He pructlced law
at Chambershurg. He was a private in
the Rough Riders in the Spanish-America- n

war and later sorted In the

and Mexico.

HARDING IS AT SEA
ON NAVY PORTFOLIO

St. Augustine, Kl Feb. 21. fRy
A. P.) President-elec- t Hnrdlng n

the last week of his
Hon conferences here today with sev-
eral important questions regarding tho
make-u- p and first steps of his admin-
istration still undecided. Definite

for three of the ten cabinet
places are jet to be made, ind although
there are indications that Mr. Harding
has tbout made up his mind in regard
to two of them, he Is understood to bo
far from a final choice on the most
troublesome of all, the secretaryship of
the navy.

'He also has most of his inaugural
address to write during the week, and
In addition imift come to a dccislou on
various other subjects with which he
will have to deal as soon as he takes
office.

The PreMdent-elec- t virtually Iibh but
six working days left before inaugura-
tion. He is expected to leave here next
Sunday night for Marion, where he will
spend n day finally winding up personal
affairs and receiving a fonnul fnreweli
that has been arranged by his neigh-
bors s.nd friends.

The week will brinj to St. Augustine
several more Republican p.irty leaders
of first magnitude, probably including
some of the men who are to sit In the
cabinet.

THIEVES MAKE CLEAN-U- P

IN MARKET ST. STORE

Use Truck to Take Beat Goods From'
Guilford's Haberdaahery

Thieves almost literally walked away
with Guilford k store for men nt 101h
Market street last night.

Louis Sulsburg, its manager, declared
it would be impossible for him to cs- -
timate the value of the goods taken. It
was noted thnt only tho highest quality
cooda bad been touched

Tho flojr of the salesroom was lit-er-

with boxes and papers nnd articles
snatched from the shelves for inspec-
tion. What was not wanted was cast
underfoot. Silk shirts even, soiled by
wet shoo soles, were thrown around
carelessly. Glass show cases had been
tripped of Jewelry, which in U1I3 enso
ruenns collar and cuff button., tie pins
and studs. Lounging robes nnd smok-
ing Jackets vera missing.

The thlev'b backed up a truck in an
alley behind the store. Climbing n fire
escape, they kicked In a window on tho
third flour after t nil ng and rolling up
a wire screen meant to protect it,

TRIES TO STEAL DRUG

Theft Attempt In Federal Building.
Man It Held

An attempt was made today to steal
drugs from the ofllce of the narcotic
squad in tho Federal Rullding.

A man, known to the agents of the
bureau ns "Twlney," has been detained.
According to Dr. Joseph Murray and
Inspector Day he was caught with a
bottle of drugs In his pocket.

The attempt was made in tho office
of Herbert S. Forrer, chief of the
bureau, Dr. Murray nnd Inspector Day
left tho room fur u moment and upon
their return they saw "Twlney" making
for the door. lie was caught and ln
his pocket was found n battle of drugs
which Dr. Murray claims previously
stood on the table. It is not known
how the man gained entrance. The
man la being held in the marshal's of-
fice and refuses to give his name or
address.

f "t. vllljk,.,

rubllshed Dilly llieept Sunday,
Cofyrlnht. 1021. bx

High

K it' mm

Another Limpin' Lim'rick
Page 2

SHOOTING

COUPLE'S QUARREL

Estranged Husband Goes to
Bedside of Dorothy Seltzer,

Shot by Lover

SHE HAD SOUGHT DIVORCE

A jrijiotipilintion with her husband,
three years ago, may re-

sult flWit the shooting of Mrs. Charles
Oibbonrffof Philadelphia, in New York'
last HrWay. The young woman was
known there by her maiden name,'
Dorothy Seltzer.

Mrs. Catharine Seltzer. 3041 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, mother of the'
wounded girl, said ahe ccelvcd n tele-- 1

gram from Gibbons, who has been liv-

ing ln Atlantic City. Gibbons told her
he was going to NcwYork to ace his
wife.

Mrs. Gibbons was shot by James
2432 South Woodstock street,

a suitor, outside her room on West
iath street

"My daughter has been separated
from Mr. Gihlionn for llir tmm." th

He

Feb.
give

Tlflnnil

Enos
This from

tlons

today. '"She
him. t Near East here. This

Just
ever,

living In New York colleagues French
after nrltlsh prime

my uaughter arrived. lie said he had'
business In this city

was to be in love
with Dorothy. Hut I think It
a of Jealous insanity. Ho wanted
to marry her but she couldn't marry.
She hasn't been divorced from Mr. Gib-
bons."
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Frankford Pupil Lim'rick Winner

This is Harry M. Foster, is
only 14 years lives at
6707 Torresdnle avenue, and is
freshman in Frankford High
School. Harry gets today's prize
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
in the limpin' lim'ripk contest
is the youngest winner to date.
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ALLIES TO ALLOW

TURKEYMORELANO

Sevres Treaty Be Revised,
Giving Porte Additional

Territory in Thrrice

LEAGUE COUNCIL IN SESSION

Turk Nationalists Mass
for New Drive Smyrna

London, Feb. 21. (Ity A. P.)
The opening of offensive by

Turkish Nationalists against
the Greeks on the Smyrna Is

says Constantinople
to the Evening News today.

The Nationalists are concen-
trating In along the
front, the dispatch adds.

By the Associated Press
London, 21. of the

of Sevres, so to Turkey
additional territory in Thn nnn--

fupled by the Greeks, was
by Mr. Llovil fjpnnro iin,l M

According In this Franco-Rritls- h

agreement, line in Thrace
wil be .ward, extending from

to the Aegean to Mida on the
Hlnck sea. would take Greece
one-four- of the territory she now
occupies and add it to the Con-
stantinople district.

The nlso, under this arrange-
ment, are to be allowed representation
V" .."" ""ernaupnai commission con

lonstnntinonie.
The proposals thus formulated br the

two premiers will be submitted to the
conference

It Is understood that Mr. Lloyd

Xn rVsul of tlieVnsultH1'
that the question be

mother said had started In consultations preceding the
divorce proceedings against conference de- -

"Dorothy me hero cision, becoming effective, how-mon- th

ngo tonight. MeMnnaglc had requires the approval of the allied
been for the last of the premier nnd
year. He came to my houso soon the nlnlster.

"James mipiwsod
was moro

case
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A claim for compensation against the ""scptlble of a murh speedier settle-Y- .
M. C. A. of this city was allowed i

m thnn h,ns V00" Pr,,vIoly thought,
today by the state compensation board Thp premiers impression was that the
to Robert C. llatson, of Downingtown. "f w?"ld bp satisfied with the pro- -

fell from a tree and hurt his i PpsaLs to be made regarding the Smyrna
back picking cherries at a Y. M. district, but that settlement of the

A. camp. The board held that pick- - tion of Thrace would he more difficult,
ing f berries was purt of his employment

he was allowed quarters and fruit rrN' teb- - 21 '"' A- - P-- ) The
from tho trees. ConUnql on ran, ELM. Column 8Tm

BANDITS ROB MEMPHIS RESERVE

MEMPHIS. Ttnn. , Teh. 21. Reports received at polic h'
qumtus nt 11.30 o'clock this morning taid that tevcnl 'ir
licit men lobbed the Memphis blanch of the Federal Hank
nf several thousand dollars and

CENTRAL AMERICAN FEDERATION'S ENVOY TO U. S
SAN JOSE, Costa Hica, Tcb. 21. Glcto Virtue., to.'-in-

pitsidtnt of Cohta hns. beon named n of the
luwly tormtd federation of Central American republics, nt Wash-ii.;;- ti

PORTER COUNTY, IND., FIRST TO SHIP CORN TO EUROPE
1 .i...Ai.ftitu, iiu., it Mi i'oiui i.iii..iy wit. ..1. l. 1 . .

iu Uk United. States to thip caiload of corn to famlue-htricki- n

clMi..u Emopc, John a. Biowu, piesident cf the Indiana Fed-ciau- iu

ot Associations, announced l.eie today. 'Hie 1

h.ut to CMcajjo tomonow. Mr. Jliown Bild Il.inois -- aU
to.il Hut" the stcond car. it being suit to Cuicnyo on iay.
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Fear Felt That He May Have to
Abandon Onera

, t--
0rk. Feb. 21. Enrico Caruso

I

spent the night in restful slumber '

was to ent u heartv meal

nftt nKal" aPPr In The
pleurlsj. It Is believed, has weakened
"'" ""'"" l" "may he

impossiuie tor to achieve the tre- -
irnrniimiH uruinauc neignts winch

nim. lumoue. -
Tin. it,. e.tun. .

yesterday with P schoolboy's yearning
"nDi declared. "JVlooka fine
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Impeachment Charges Against
U. S. Judge Meets Volley

of Questions

CLASH WITH VOLSTEAD

MARKS LIVELY SESSION

Ily the Associated Pres
Washington, Feb. 21. Stormy scenes

marked tho meeting of the House Judi-
ciary committee today when Impeach-
ment charges against Federal Judge
Landls presented by Repre-
sentative Welty, Democrat,1 Ohio. Mr.
Welty read his charges as outlined be-
fore the House last week and was sub-
jected to h cross-fir- e of questions.

Representative Walsh, Republican,
Massachusetts, wanted to know If Mr.
Welty had proof that Judge Landis
in actinir ns sunreme nrhlter nt nrrnn.
Ized baseball had neglected his official
duties. Ohio member said he would
"unload the facts."

"When you are trying to catch
rabbit you've got to follow his tracks,"
he in reply to another question. "Iam trying to unburden myself."

"Well, give us facts nnd don't
make so many speeches," admonished
Chalrmnn Volstead.

The Ohio member then offered a tele-
gram from District Attorney dyne, of
Chlrngo, saying 1)21 criminal and 309
other cases were pending ln Judge Lan-
dis' court.

Clash With Chairman Volstead
"How many were tried last year!"

Chnlrman Volstead asked. c

'If want to know, you can find
ont," Welty replied.

"I'm not going to be insulted bv
you," announced the chairman. "I
wnnt a civil answer."

Declaring it wasi outrageous that
Judge Landls should be drawing 42,-C- 00

from organized baseball, Repre-
sentative Husted, Republican, New
York, insisted the committee wanted
facts on which nn indictment could be
drawn.

"In other words, a legnl to im-
peach if we can," suggested Repre-
sentative Holes, Republican, Iowa.

Tho cross-fir- e of questions became
hot.

"I am going to show that these base-
ball players are guilty of bribing Judge
Landls,1' Mr. Welty shouted.

This statement wna made in connec-
tion with indictment for throwing
games, but questioning quickly
shifted to other subjects.

Representative Ganl. Democrat, of
Ohio, wanted Mr. Welty 'o get down j
to brass tacks on his charge that Judge
Landls had neglected his official duty.

Mr. Welty said Judge Landis ac-
cepted the of arbitrator a month,
after baseball were, indicted at
Chicago for throwing the 1010 world
series.

"The record is in the the
footprints are there," he exclaimed.

Mr. Welty declared baseball could
not be made clean "as long as baseball
magnates can he protected by federal
Judge."
Sayn Landls Gave Rail Men a "Bath"

Referring to the damages of $240,000
on associations in the Supreme

Court of the District of Columbia under
the anti-tru- st laws, Mr. Welty said:

"While baseball organizations needed
a bath Judge Landls received them in
open court nnd gave them a bath."

Wufsh said he could not get
that argument.

"Judge I.andls would not haVe signed
the baseball contract If he had be-

lieved the verdict was just," Mr.
, Welty replied.
! "Why did they pick Judge Landls?"

.Mr. Hunted asked.
I Wei that a letter from

a man in l hlcngo, whose name was
withheld, answered that K. M. Landls

as a man meant nothing to baseball,
but that Landls as a federal Judge
meant everything."

"Why can't the packers get a fed-
eral Judge an arbiter?" asked Rep-
resentative Goodykoonta, Republican,
West Virginia.

"Thej can unlej.s you stop it," said
Welty.

In closing, Welty said he pre-
sented his case "without malice"
announced that he had no other wit-
nesses.

Dial Declines to Speak
The committee indicated a willing-

ness to hear Senator Dial, Democrat,
South Curnllnn, who filed com-
plaint ngalti-- t Judge Landls with the
Di" artment of Justice because of tho
juuse's remarks In the cat--r of the Ot-
tawa, III , bank clerk accused of

but Senator Dial said all
thi fnrts he were obtained from
the newspapers,

Mr. Goodjkoontz others insisted
the committee should go to the bottom
of the Landls ca.se.

Representative (inlliian, Democrat,
MaxMicliuFctth. said he would to
talk to the later, adding that
he did not think Mr. Welty's charges
had "been substantiated."

committee adjourned while
bers were about t engage in an off-

hand disctissiun of the propriety of
Judge Landls' conduct.

I

MAN WHO JUMPED
'BROUGHT BACK FROM COAST

Jamea Van Dyke to Bo Tried Her
for Fraudulent Auto Salee

Juntos Van Dyke, alias .Limes Collins.

to have been on an international scale,
arrived in this city from San Francisco
yesterday manacled to a detective,

In June, 11110, the man was arrested
for (.lnbe7.zlement. fraudulent conversion
of property obtaining money under
false pretences. At the time he con

He wnH on .$.'1000 at that
1 me, but when his rase came tip fori
trial no wu mining, inree months
ago he was arresieu in Francisco oa
a laise-prcieu- rnarge, and under Int
ytrucuona oi .nnjor nnmilel o,
i,t. r min,- - ,t.,...i.... i:

held without bail by the, ",5
'ties. ,

. for two yeara 11 fugitive from JtiHtlre,
HPARTY khargrd with attempting various fraud-lyflHUi- U

fcAlb MfcAL ,.t themes, some of which are said

wnen ae "WOKe morning, lie np- - ducted an iiutumoiiiie snop on .Market
M,c.are(! br8ht was smiling street above Thirty-secon- nnd In con-.0- 0
talkative. nectlon with the repair shop he ia aU

His fever still persists, however, and to have made fraudulent sales
mm d Mo nlivslnlims f..n i.f i, ,7.tr...,ry V
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